[Monoclonal antibodies specific for K88ab, K88ac and K88ad antigens of Escherichia coli].
A panel of twelve hybridoma cell lines, secreting specific antibodies to K88 adhesin antigens of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) were established from eight separate fusions between mouse myeloma cell line Sp 2/0-Ag-14 and spleen cells from mice immunized with purified K88 antigens. Among the 12 monoclonal antibodies (MCA), K-A, K-35, K-11, and K-15 were K88a specific and reacted with all K88 adhesin bearing Escherichia coli strains tested, whatever K88ab, K88ac or K88ad they might be, as shown either in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) or in direct agglutination test, whereas K32, K-4, and K-3 were specific for G88ab, K88ac, and K88ad respectively. The antigen patterns of 33 K88 bearing Escherichia coli strains covering 3 serotypes of K88ab, K88ac, and K88ad were analyzed by the use of these MCAs. The preliminary results showed that all Escherichia strains with the same serotype of K88 antigen shared at least one common type-specific antigenic determinant, that K88ad and K88ac strains enjoyed one common antigenic determinant that did not exist on K88ab strains, and that there were a few K88 antigenic determinants that appeared only on limited Escherichia coli strains of the same K88 serotype.